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Ti~ID . 

ShDrt Title. 

1889, No. 10.] Shippimg and Seamen', Act Amendment . [53 VIer. 

New Zealand. 

Ti~le. 
1. Short Title. 
2. Appliea.tion of "The Shipping II.nd Soa.men's 

Act, 1877, "toa.1l vcssels Dn inla.nd na~iga.blo 
waters. 

S. Repea.l of ~~e.tion 182 of the origina.] Aot. 
Now proVISIOn. 

4. Repeal of sec tion 191 of original Act. New 
scale of tees fDr sur\'ey c l sl.eamships. 

5. Mast(![ cf steamship plying in lenricted 
limits not lo l'Dssess certificMe of oompe. 
tenoy in oertaln Cll3CS . 

Schedule. 

1889, No. 10. 
AN ACT to amend" The Shipping and Seamen's Aot, 1877." 

[2nd September, 1889. 
BE IT E NACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fo110\"-8 :-

1 . The Short Title of this Act is "The Shipping and Seamen's 
Act Amendment Act, 1889." 

Application 01 "Tho 2 . The provisions of "The Shipping and Seamen's Act, It:l77" 
~~~~!~~8 a;:t, (hereinafter termed" the said Act "), except those provisions thereof 
1877," to nil nssels which relate exclusively to foreign~going ships, shall extend to every 
on inlllnd na.Yigllble 
we.ters. description of vessel used in navigation not propelled by oars, trading 

Repeal Df sectiDn 
182 of the Driginal 
Act. 
New provision. 

or plying Oll, or being at any place in or UpOD, any navigable lake ot' 
other inland navigable water of New Zealand, and whether registered 
pursua.nt to the Act of the I mperial Parliament known as "The 
Merchant Shipping Act, 1854," or not so registered. 

3. Section one hundred and eighty-two of t he said Act is hereby 
repealed, and in lieu thereof it is enacted:-

Every sLeamship shall be surveyed at least once in every year, in 
the manner in the said Act mentioned : Provided t hat the Governor 
may from time to time make, alter, and revoke regulations that 
steamers of any particular description or class, or not exceeding any 
particular size, shall be surveyed at least once in every six months. 

RepcalDf sectiDn 4. Section one hunded and ninety-one of the said Act is hereby 
191131 Driginal Act. repealed, and in lieu thereof it is enacted:-
New scaJu Df fees The owner of every steamship requiring a certificate under the 
fDr. ~ urvey u( steam- Third Part of the said Act as amended by this Act shall pay for 
ships. 'fi 

Master D( steam
!hip plying in 
r6Sinctod limits 

every such certl cate as aforesaid such fees as the Minister directs 
from time to time, not exceeding the fees mentioned in the Schedule 
hereto. 

5. Notwithstanding anything in the said Act provided, it shall 
not be necessary for the master of a steamship plying in restricted 
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limits, which ship does not hold a certificate of survey authorising the 
carriage of passengers, to possess a certificate of competency or 
service ; and it shall be lawful for the Minister from time to time in 
writing to permit any steamship carrying passengers on any navigable 
lake or inland navigable water of the colony to do 80 without being 
under the chaxge of a master holding such cCl'tificate of competency 
or service, and such permission may at any ti1ne be revoked. 

SCHEDULE . 

For vessels 1l0L exceed ing 20 tons register 
For vessels from 20 10 60 tons register 

from 60 to 100 tOilS 

from 100 to 300 .. 
.. fJ'om 300 La 600 " 

Every additional 300 taus all additioll of 
Maximum fee iu any case 

III respect of 
n Ccr~ificale 

issued for 
Six Momhs. 

£ ,. d. 
1 10 0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
6 0 0 
7 0 0 
1 0 0 

10 0 0 

1\1 respect of 
n Cerlificalt! 

issued for over 
Six Momhs a nd 
not exceeding 

TweJve ~I onth~. 

£ s. d. 
300 
G 0 0 
8 00 

]2 0 0 
14 0 0 
200 

20 0 0 
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not to possess 
eortificate cl com
petency in certain 
cases. 

Schedule. 
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